Bulk waste collection
Please place your bulk waste safely on the footpath over the weekend prior to the date below:

To a combined total of
one box trailer load
or two cubic metres

Collection will commence from the above date and takes one week.

Place your waste into 4 separate piles on the footpath
E-waste

Piles collected separately

Metals
Green waste

Other
bulky items

Mattresses collected separately

!

Council will only collect the
materials outlined on the back of
this notice. Waste materials that
are outside these guidelines will
be left for you to remove.
Please see over for details.
Please place items on the
footpath safely and leave enough
room for pedestrians.

sort it right

Bulk waste must meet the following conditions or it will be considered illegal waste and fines may apply

E-waste (electronic waste)

 Computers, printers and fax machines (including cartridges)
 TVs, stereos, DVD and video players
 All hand-held electronic items (power tools, portable
kitchen appliances)
 Microwave ovens
 CDs and DVDs (removed from cases and boxed or bagged)

Green waste

 Garden waste tied into bundles that can be carried by one person
 Branches no longer than 1.5m and no thicker than
15cm in diameter
 Grass clippings placed in a cardboard box

Whitegoods and metal products

 Stoves, refrigerators, dryers, washing machines,
dishwashers and hot water systems
 Metal no longer than 1.5m

Other bulky items






Small items of furniture
Lengths of carpet less than 1.5m
Minor building waste (no pallets)
Small car parts
Mattresses (collected separately)

Not accepted












Bulk waste piles containing

Asbestos and fibro sheets/planks
asbestos, fibro sheets/planks
Vinyl and Linoleum
vinyl or linoleum will not
Fibreglass items including sheeting
be collected
and bats
Tyres
Liquids
Glass or mirrors
Bean bags and other items containing polystyrene balls
Domestic or perishable garbage
Items over 100kg
Pesticides, flammable materials, paints, gas cylinders or car batteries
Car bodies, large engine blocks, rubble, concrete, building and construction waste

To find out how to dispose of unacceptable items or for more
information about Council's waste services please call 4921 0333
or go to www.lakemac.com.aua
• For safety reasons doors and/or lids must be removed from whitegoods and plugs removed
from electrical cords.
• It is the householder’s responsibility to ensure confidential information is removed from computers.
• Donate your quality items to charity or contact Council about holding a Super Street Sale
with your neighbours.

Find out your bulk waste dates at my.lakemac.com.au
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